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PAGE TWO.

You Can't
Do it!

i

It is bound to be,seen.

You iiave beenhold-ingo- n

to "that old

threadbare suit all

winter," because you
could cover it with

"im Aiurrnif Rt
you can't do it any
longer. yA few warm
days like this will

send that overcoat to

the wardrobe, and,
my dear fellow, that
shiny, thread-bar- e,

buttonless, & shabby

suit will be exposed.
But never mind, we

can help you out in

fine shape for $10.00,

Si2.0 or ?t 5.00. A

top-notch- er for $20.
If your Spring Suit
comes from here it

will be right.

G. W. Johnson
&Co.

257Com'lSt..Salem,Or.

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Scrlppa New Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

DV HOFER DROTHER3.
Dally One Year, (4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, It.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, BO Centa Par Month.
Weekly On Vaar, 11.00 In Avanca,

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Week ......I 10

One Mouth 35
Three Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, South Salem.
At Doweraox Grocery, Yew "park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Orocery, East State St

immmnniimim
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OREGON WOMAN POETRY.

The Oregon Woman's Club Journal
ought to bo dear to the heart of Ore-
gon omen We wonder what they
are dotng for It? The June number Is
very dewxed to Interests that ahoukl
bomoat dear to them.

There are prose nnd poetry about
Sacaiawea. the faithful Indian woman
who piloted the first explorers on
their tortuous and weary road through
the wilderness to Oregon.- - Mr.
Uwhen M. MIKer of Eugene has thla
appreciation, of the tlusky atleat.footed
heroine:

She taw, beyond the desert' rim.
Beyond the mountains dark and grim.
Across the weary league of plain,
0 foaming flood, and dowering field.
AY&oro dusky warrior rode and

wheeled.
The far-of- f. limitless wild main.
And la her dreams she heard the roar
Of surf on rafallreached Clatsop's

shore.

OTfalr ohIU mother! IndiaRl Stare!
Onromaa! wise and true and brave.
Afstar el destiny, yoa led t
Tho watte, world, westward. Wo who

'okJsn
Tata empire of ta Occident
lite tairost la4 heae&Ua the sua,
W hill you, alster, and v name
Yu firs of those wao tolW and won

f taoHtge. daggers dk and
sr4.

Ta this iax mjk4 of citaa eeateat,

Yea st st Oivsn, a4 w
Pay trjbate to yor saewery-I- f

Oreo erf reta a stat to a

woman heroine Itiwlll probably be (o
the-lmtle- Blavo,of Lowjs ntpl Clark
faithful as n doff, nnd wjtflsefrelntlons
ta?them. bordered on th serillmentnl

. v . .... f - '
ana meinpuoncai.
- One writer In tho Club Journal
apostrophizes her for n page in that
tadt ImpbWJrlshtfd'ftfria offered, lift)

Hlawathnn Jangle, nnd evon that
liar swoet Hgiiro survives nnd

nnlmatoa tlth poetry.
But tho Juno number la a woman's

numbor nnd of tho hlghor order of
poetry nnd prose. Here Is a perfect
llttlo poem, such as wilt seldom bo

lounil in uiKiiMinwu uiiuuih:b,
"Frlomla," liy Alma Ai Rodgdra:

1.

I lova you, dear. Lot us forget
Those barbed words llko arrows set,
Which pierced our friendship's slmplo

I art.
And forced our pleasant paths apart

II.
Yet, no regrets. It is not wise,
As nil sweet boom philosophize.
For pain Is but tho bitter root
Of fragrant bloom and luscious fruit.

HI.
And so I reach out bands to you,
For still my heart is sound nnd true.
I lovo you, dear. Let us forget
Thoso barbed words like arrows set.

Oregon enn bo proud of her woman
writers, nnd especially of hor poets.
Whllo tho men haro been adsorbed
In politics nnd chasing tho awful
glittering dollar, tho women havo not
lot their souls go to stcop.

Among thorn all there Is nono more
gifted than Florence May Wright, n
Salem girl, who has "Tho Voice With
in." In tho Club Journal:
And art thou sad? Oh, turn nsido

From earth-bor- things nwhllc.
And let no dreams of worldly pride

Or selfish thoughts beguile,
And. resting In tho slleuae calm.

Will dawning pence begin
To soothe thy care with healing balm,

Taught by the Voice Within.

Or Is It wisdom thou WtwWH pain
To guide thy staa aright.

And o'er thy path of tod and pain
To shed her holy tight?

Shut out the tanas of dally llfo,
Forget Its cooselete din.

And listen. In that pause from strlfo.
Unto the Voice WIiMh.

vft',t, .w--, ."--

For In the Silence there (s balm
And peaoe, nnd strength, and love.

And wisdom, nnd a soothing calm,
Mere happlne above.

Oh seek the strength thaffmay bo
thine, .

The thou
The love ta wake thy llfo

in.)
rine.

wiwlem raayt

The guidance from Within. , ,
An uakBnwn poet, or jtoeteee, sign

ing A A. IL. (la It Alraa A. lto6rs:)
has In tho same magazine a gem of a
Httlo poem, that will be very much
appreciated by those who know the
tron dojpribed so lovingly the first
writer tntattonea ta tale article,
which we reproduce:
There's a woman Xkea flower.
Like a wiM roer la a ktnver

Of greenery.
Where the soHth tnl at.her feet
Iys Its olora raro and,'aneet.

So lovingly. , -

O. tho birds sfng Jn'tfigrfrees.
Aad the nowera'Voonmoipleaje

Only herv.
And the sky Is nettmore bhte
Than her lucid souMsUr

I aver.

Still ahe gives herself to all.
QHeations neither cult nor call,

Graoleus thought,. (

For the fragraaee of heV lUe
Puts to flight alt 111 and strife,

A 'twere no"L" - v

Though so gentle In her art.
Much she weaves about her heart

Tender ties;
A wild rose surpassing sweet
Is tho ono whom thus I greet

Her I prUe.

SUGGESTIONS ABOUT- J IMPROVEMENTS,
A Salem man U bounding Vnew

house and he has had about seventeen
peopte call aad make suggestions as
to how It could be made brtfttler. ?... .. ' 4.ma name is J. J. Tltompsoa and he
baa never takeathe Keeley cure, buj
he la getting, old and feels as It the
teat of the sussestlo&s ought to 05
made soon, so he can gt the benefit
of all of them before he djes.

Whllo this Is a facetious view of the
matter of maklag a&sections. The
Josraal weald Hke to suet a Jtae
of svssesUeas that might be made
very helpful.

Wo vwW Mke the Udles of Salem
to write ua some anjetat oa the way
to make Salem a moro'beautlful place.

Any Salem lady who will write u
aa article long or start oa that auii--

liect wtH coaferrUs a great tavoir

1UT T Perhaps they are sore and weak
XYl UJblinqS focwstaMc?tiIng. Howis

J J tais? Have vou farwvttn aJaaajt
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on tho community.
k Suggestions frpru tho oditor nro
'.. m- ..... ? .. fe" . bearlonstaniiy uotng. rnaue and do

mff.irmt.'iJuuuggestions irom m
ladles of tho city would be better re
ceived as thoy nro pot so much tn
print ns to got tlto reputation a is

lI&WtbHa'veor being"

a common scoiu. ..

We trust aomo of our .good woman

renders will respond to this Invitation
and throw of their; Ideas and let us
print them orjihow to make Salem a
more beautiful and delightful place
to' llvo, , :

If w would all give this our best
thought and net upon It tero would

bo grand results and practical results,
that would enhanco Uie vajuo of our
property, and make llfo nioj-- worth
living. ' .

When it is rornoraberoS that much
Is constantly b'elng dono to niako our
oity nud suburbs less beautiful, the
duty becomes Imperative. Ladles,
think about it and send us somo ar
ticles on this subject. ,

GIVE THE CHILDREN A CHANCE.
Tho fear of nature, tho fear of rains,

wind, dew, earth and water, and pret-
ty much ovorything that God made and
called good, Is at tho basis of nlne- -

touths of tho ullmonts of humanity.
Fresh air nnd sunshine, the dewy

gross, tho running water, tho pouring
rain, tho sbndo trees, all are parts of
creation nnd tho reflection of God's
goodness, and wo llvo in divorce from
them, and expect to remain well and
strong, when wo are not cvon in touch
with theso beautlos nnd divine excel-

lences, the way wo llvo. In houses.
Following article is from the Health

Record, aud. while not endorsing all
tho statements. It is In lino with a
great deal of truth.

Let the ohlldron go barefooted. It
to a crime against the race to punish
children with shoee In warm weather.
Nine-tenth- s of the nervous diseases
now so provnlent come from being in
sulated from the life-givin-g magnetic
current that circulate through the
earth, as they do through animal
bodies.

The raeo grew to the zenith of Its
physical development while shoes
were not known because thJ rare de-
veloped In tropical climates, and If
nervous people would tako an every-
day walk barefooted on tho bare, damp
ground more than one-hal- f of the ner-
vous diseases woukl be cured without
ether treatmont

Man and the lower nnlmals never
have rheumatism till they are Insu
lated from the earth by solo leather
or rubber shoos, or woodon or tile
doors.

Peopl with rheumatism are afraid
to touch the earth, while that Is the
rerj act that will cure thorn Water--
cure people prescribe a wet bjankott
a better remedy Is to lie down naked
In a ditch or furrow In good, rich soil.
warraeu by the sun, be covered by the
Mtl and He there from five mlnates
to an hour.

Turn the children eat barefooted
aad the raoe will grew stronger, less
nervous.

POPULAR YAQUINA BAY.
Xo Sea Serpents at Yaqulna." Is

the motto of the beautifal folder that
advertises the most popular summer
resort on the western cct. This Is
a take-of- f on the Astoria pamphlet
which advertises them as an attrac-
tion.

On the cover sits the pretty girl in
the bluo bathing suit, with eyes as
blue as the deep bhte ocean, with
flossy golden hair, and holding a pret-
ty pink shell to her ear. Can you tell
what she Is hearing?

WelL tho wild waves are saying to
her. come along to the ocean for a
month and I will give yoa a brotue
complexion Instead of your pale and
Intellectual cast, and red cheeks for
thoso dark circled eyes.

Llko all the best summer resorts.
Newport has a number of side attrac-
tions hit nro equal to the show tn
the main tent Seal Rocks. Cape
Foulweather, Lighthouse. life Sarins
Station. Slleta reservation, Indian De-
light, etc etc.

The railroads have made the-- rates
so as to be within the reach, of alt
Tho season ticket from Salem Is fS.
aad tho threo day rate, good Satur-
day's only, is only from Salem.

For folder or other iaformatioB.
write to Edwin M. Stoae. General
Passenger Ageat and Manager of the
CorraUls aad Eastern railway.

JOURNALt
AtViag Klajr KaragorgOTitchoa- -

Uo or words to that effect to punish.
tao assassins of King Alexander. Is
simply requesting Mm to go hack oa
Ms creator. .

.

A weldoltfaett settle, a
Tacoma paper says, has vtlted hit
wUo $L U tala la trae she, wlS sot
be hunting a better aargaiai at tke
91 ceat counter.

Aa extra session of the Kansas fee.
Istolare has been called to take meas-
ures &r repairing tho damage Oee
hrtkeieoi wast?oweraiTiae
caa then, repair the damages dote by
tfco tagtalateret

AN OLD
SOLDIER

Who Fought for thirty
Years After the

War was Over

jfVeteran of the Forty-eight- h

OfiK Volunteers. Recently
Relieved, Tells How He

Won His Last Battle

Mr. Charles VamHorn, a veteran
of Company E, Forty-olght- h Ohio s,

now living at Goshen, Ind.,

tells many a story of his experience

In the Civil war, but none more Inter-

esting than his account of how, aftor
thirty years, ho relieved himself of

tho misfortuno which overtook him

while in camp during the early years

of the war.

"When I onIl8tod," ho says, "I was

In porfect health nut tho food and
hardship while the regiment was In
camp brought on a bad diarrhoea
which troubled mo for thirty years
until I wns finally cured by Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I

became weak nnd emaciated nnd of-te- n

wus unable to get nround at all.
Rheumatism set In and all the doctors
who treated me failed to help me.
My head ached, I had a pain across
the small of the back, and kept grow-
ing weaker constantly. In the fall of
1S92 I read nbout Dr Williams' Pink
Pills and determined to try them. I
found that they helped me and n few
boxes cured me entirely. Now I havo
none of the okl trouble nnd feel en-

tirely well and strong."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People cure eases llko this because
they go to the root of the disease.
Other remedln act on the symptoms

these marvelous vegetable pills re
move the cause of the trouble. Not
only have they cured hundreds of
ca4s similar to Mr. Van Horn's but
they have proven themselves to be an
unfailing specific fo- - all diseases
arising from Impur? or impoverished
blood and weakened nerves two
fruitful causes of nearly all the Ilia to
which human kind Is heir. They havo
cured locomotor ataxia, partial par
alysls. St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache.
after-effect-s of the grip palpitation of
the heart, pale nnd sallow complex- -

lone and all forms of weaknoss either
In male of- - female. Dr. Williams
Flak Pills for Pale People are sold In
boxes at 50 cents n box or six boxes
for $240. and may be had of all drug-
gists, or seat direct by mall from Dr.
Williams Medicine Co. Schnectady,
N. Y.

King Peter says ho was made king
by divine grace. If so. It Is the first
time on record that divine grace car-
ried a revolver and murdered a de
fenceless woman. Peter wants anoth- -

or guess.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by nslng Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cares Consti-
pation and Indigestion, makes you
eat. sleep, work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cts. and B0 eta. Write to W. H.
HOOKER & CO, Bnffalo. N. Y., for a
free sample. D. J. FRY, Druggist
lyn. N. Y.

0
The king Serria really needs is an

able-bodi- ed two-fiste- d one suit, clobs

SURE CURE FOR PILES
Itehins Plies produce moisture and
cause itching; this form, ns well as
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pilesaro cured by Dr. Bo-snk- Pile Rem-
edy, stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-
sorbs tnmora. We a Jar at druggists,
or seat by audi. Treatise free. Write
me about yonr case. Dr, Bosanko.
Philadelphia, Pa. For saw at Dc
Stone's drat stores.

Riding, on Air
Astonishing stories aneat the re-

cent cyclones are arriving In the Kan-sa-s

press. The SaMnx Republican
notes the case of Miss Olson, daughter
of a SaMna county farmer. The Olson
hoos was taken up and twisted lntoj
sptuuers. a son was killed and sev-
eral more desperately injured. Includ-
ing Mr. Olson. Miss OUoa was Is bed
recovering from typhoid fever. After
the storm aad abated she was foaad a
teas distance from the aite or tho
bous. calmly reposing pa the mat-tres- s

of her bed. and viihost the
slightest injury to her person.

The Sure Way
to prevent Pscmaonia and Coasums
tioB is to cure year cold wnea It firstaears. Acker's En! Rsmerfy
wiu stos the coaii ia a ntvt ..
driv the coM ovteC your system. Al- -

vkk aad aw ewe tor Asa--w. arcacaufts. aad aa throat aadteS treaties. H it deest aot satisfy
' 'sp wm rsBBMsey. Writ ta as free sassW

w. as. auuua m-- on ftii.ii u--r r t r 'j2 "

1

COTlOHt

tHHM

Silk Dress Skirts
Crash Dress Skirts
Wool Dress Skirts
Wash
Sateen

Damask Shirt Waists
Silk Shirt Waists

Duying;,

summer Pn.
provorblali, u?Sor; but ""Ih,

you givo her
subsequent ...,
wlUtnkoltformnt

gonerous tn,.v..J. Im
Nowhere better 1. ?

rleh J, "TO
,,r,,i" UWeell""""" nags, nett

nnd tho llko than at

C- - T. Pomerev
Jeweler Onito..i :.. il

Great Reductions in Price on ill

Underskirts
Underskirts

Mercerized Underskirts

il

:: 3vz street

A
Gteat

Amy
Low Prices--C- all and See Tkei

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Stord
commercial

tilllaIIWIa)ss444l-4-a)-- l

m 1 1 h 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 g h- nun i-- h

A Big Cut Hay

-

in uiuci iu uiuuau uui alum ui nav w
; make special prices on any quantity. We will mah
; 10 your inreresi 10 see us ana get our prices beii

;

So-Boss-- bo keeps the flies off the stock.
ta 23c bottle.

D. A. WHITE & SON,
FeerJmcn and Seedmen,

Phone 1781. Court Street, SALEM, OREC51

Him mtllllHIIIIIIII HIIIIIIIIIII ih-h- h

DR. J. F . COO
come to the conclusion that profession of heallaci

side of the vegetable kingdom Is a failure When your system h

without puro blood. You only find vitality In the

Tn

91

all the

kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor tfcsafei

lightning wll not removo the causo, but lay the foundation f&fil II

of disease. Thoso poisons go Into your bones, and kill the life tfl
and crcato all kinds of diseases, cancerous tumors, coniumptieo,

bone diseases, etc. must bear In mind that his medldot li tfl
poisonous tonic, nor r stimulant, nor temporary relief which rca feta

poisonous drugs, where tho results aro sure death sooner or M

blamo tho medicine, when It takes an and stirs np the

disease In the system. Yon must not expect to bo cured In a tn i

your sickness or dlscaso has beon a long Umo coming on, and It v3

a long time to get it out of your system. It take mccthaorij
build a new body from the bones up. This Is what the people & i
demand. They are used to being humbugged. His medicines w
posed of Nature's Herbs what tho human system requires, ttea M
mats get sick they will help themselves to those herbs, for they bull
stlnct, and tho people have not, so we have to make a study cf it M

been a life study with Dr, Cook. Do not get weary; this life Is too"

U and too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseia
301 Liberty Strett, Satem, Oregon.
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Mam Wants BotU

But waits tfatt HttlerifW
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J. P. ROGERS,
WUksilt aJ Rett" l""

...SUMMER NORMAL SCH(
First BMfc sWHtlsf Ste. 0ref-neflmie-

will May 4taMdcMttec MltfS. n ,.i ..ft... UMtk.
wW H ferae la all MmcIms ruiftdfc at i

sra..-- a m r i..,. v
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each tern will $6 with m UH tett fee far each of the
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